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The Ijiws of Clod.

,u't as certain as that lire burns or water liLhi *'? dark| da> and ««He, are but the 
drowns, so will debauchery and licentiousness If,, »™ “tu a"°î V whlch ,he lrai" does 
destroy the constitution. These habits m iv but r„,P hcy el"* pas1' gleaming bright

wdi"r;t,rrt x
:rsit tF9Fc ind ,c,"um,ned ün

l. Strong and true, hence the super- lawful and smful practises when they suppose abroa/un^Ih, m,a";.li‘en,,toLbc ofllm<"
has lasted through the a-es as the "° eye s«s. forgetting there is an Fv! far It t. “ lhe, ca X twilight of the morning, 

model for all the gene,a,„ *.s ; and success ffi looking down ^ptm them, an ,hou, àndacZn‘'Th"h -d
any department of human thought and enter fcye’,0°' "h|ch penetrates the dee|iest gloom get a ehtnmc m g h?n'.,f al aM- he
prise can only be accomplished in its highest a!ld tu whlch darkness and light are* both fo tlinK lîï S0Ul tha,Jniay hapl>en 
and most lasting sense when the same prin ? lke > and He "ho secs is the author of the God iustlv ancre J,udgmem and the face of 
rtpies underlie life with its progressive aspir laws 'bus transgressed. “His eyes are in thffitri thL ,hV Ü lnorel.llkcly and aclu*l 

a'7s- l akt' the first Chapter of the Book cv*,y llla«. behtildmg the evil and the good,” pavements areZm "d" / wherC !hc of Joshua, and if its teachings are followed, lnd « «'tain as that His laws exist, i lome one « fTf1’ and,‘“ *”7lurmn*
not only will hfe be a -access, but failure surc wl" •* the punishment for their trans- rou“ fellow " X g0od or evd 10 hail 
would be an impossibility. gresslon. “ Remember that for all these *

Joshua is being installed into office as the <Jod ">M bring thee to judgment ”
successor of Moses, the leader and deliverer A furlher characteristic of God’s law j, 
ol the children of Israel The position is impartialitv.
made the more res|>onsiblc because of the <’^d 15 no rtsl>ecter of |iersons, and sin is
inanner in which the dunes had been dis «.“"««tve in His sight whether practised by /;««« >» one of the most interesting rittei 
charged bj his predecessor, whose career I"1"1* or peasant. The laws of God operate °, hu,roPc. especially to the Reformed. While 
had been one of supreme success. Success , lht‘ ;1me degree of certainty in the Zurlch may be said to be the birthplace of 

. '” "h»t most men aim at and all desire ; and p,« °> lhe "<* as in the lowly habitation lhc Reformed, Geneva became their centre 
the ambition is laudable if the object to be ” hc, poor- *•“» exists everywhere, and °r capital city, especially during the life ol
achieved is light, and the mode ado| ted for lcy lrV to break front it do so ..t their Calvin. From Geneva the infiu nee of Cai
ns accompiishmem in hammny with just and JJwn I*™- Kings may scoff and princes Tm streamed out into every part of Europe.
ll0,n*;sl F'thctpies. laugh, but the Lord will have them in deri- ll 15 lnd«d somewhat remarkable that th»

l.od states to Joshua one great and broad *!on'. Do hath established His throne in caPlla or centre of the Reformed world
principle, which, if acted upon, will make his ,!’««"*, a,nd His kingdom ruleth over ,hou'd have b«n at its circumference geo- 
ble a complete success. That principle is : a ’, “nd shall not the King of the whole 8'al>hically, for Geneva was the last Reform-
K,n,J «Armu,.v »/ /„,,, This advice ca'lh do right ? Yea, for His laws are im- «* city-neare# to Rome. And several
tendered to Joshua is needed by all. and |,ar‘lal' ?nd he "ho sins shall die. tlraes *he neighboring Catholics tried to cam
doubtless it has been recorded in the volume , liul hçyond the laws ol God being un- *ure Gcncva, once almost succeeding, in the
of inspiration that all succeeding generations changeable, certain and impartial, they are hmous Escalade. The danger of Geneva is 
might be benefited by it. ?!?° Pure. )“*>, holy, perfect, true and good. a” tkc more apparent when we remember
.1 < 1111,1 "a""K ul’"n this divine counsel, ,!he , °[ *he laird is perfect, converting that her connection witht ic Protestant lands 
the following thoughts arise : God’s law, ol> lhc.suul 1 lh>- testimony of the lord is sure 1,orlh of her "as only through a very narrow 
serve to do according to ail the law. making wise the simple ; the statutec of the '’’"J? of land along the west coast ot the Lake

Une charade istic of God’s law is that it '-urd are right, rejoicing the heart ; the com- °‘ Geneva- Geneva is the miracle of Euro- 
IS iiisiltaki I I I NCVftig , HAS,its. Human “»"dntent of the Lord is pure, enlightening Pean h,story. Nothing be: a special divine 
statutes are liable to change. The circum- !ht; eycs.' l s- ‘9- “ Wherefore the law is providence preserved it to the Reformed 
stances and growth of a nation may reouire , y',.al?,d the commandment holy, just and Gelleya ls interesting to-day because of her 
their abrogation Hence we find in every ,rut ’ R°m. J : ia. past Reformation history. Then are still a
senate chamber of civilization the spirit of Lo,ulmi- °'»- number of places shown that are connected
change and reform, showing that the enact- „ ---------------- —■ with Calvin’s life. Of course the city has
"lents of one age may be altogether unsuit- Possibilities of Early florring. 8r0"n, ve'y much since his time and obliter- 
able and distasteful to succeeding genera Whatever is ton ,„™t . . aled the old landmarks of the Reformation
turns But i, ,s no, so w„h the laws ; good.ZZI SshZèfunT^V’, T Jh“S " WOuld llk= >» have found the gar-'
they, like Himself, are immutable, and any the day, says Crockett m’ he ?cnJhere the Reformed celebrated their first
deviation from the established order of things bonne!,’’ happens in the ^S SuPPer* but ‘hat is all covered over by
we re«ard as miraculous and supernatural bath of life the m a r u ^ ghl ,s ‘he modern houses. Happily Calvin’s rhnrrt/ God's laws, like all His works, ale ad^ed sdenœr ^^sion^^bre^erT/rhe"; SL ^ 

i times and require the obedience of all the tea. her of those who w 1 ™en of the Gothic architecture. And in it
mankind. Sometimes, but very rarely indeed, cloak that shuts a man ^ wiffi h, lhey sho" Calvin's chair, as stiff and
have some of the laws by which the universe The seeds of g,eat deeds and ^roT" SUU ' ?tra'gh, hacked as his theology is supposed 
is governed been suspended,but such tempor- are alike sown m the nijh, l*"11.™'1 By some to be. They wtll show y™ his 
ary suspeniton nr alteration are looked upon aman doeth his good bvsteafih 8?* S?"L' h°T "01 lar from ‘be church, but L ,t was as miraculous, and only goes to prove how one cornuh k a, ^ ’lhe wlc*te(^ no‘ bui,‘ ‘dl after his day it is not worth visit
unchangeable are the ways of God Xat The7ovcrT„À m “ï*? a,nong thf in8- They also show in the cemètêrv , stone

But these changes, even when they do thief and the thinke^ the Dreirh'*’’"^’ ‘ï® m "hlch are cul ‘he letters J. C, which is

sRSvtiKfisfrSF
Sii'sssa.'.-syrj satyriS5^? "turning. God s commandments are : Do not mfdmght go hither and thuL6,Uar,h‘anS °f thî T!lere ls’ •'“"ever, another place generally 

comm,, adultery, do no, kill, do no, steal, do step undenhe drirefina mffi 7 m,asurcd “«rlooked by tourists, which ts a v^vtd re 
not bear false witness, honour thy father and that they are lonelv and ,-oldN v ?" Car“ ™mde'ofl Calvin’s work. It is his college 
thy mother, etc. I hese laws have always theless both liuht and Ha t, Vet, never- founded by him in 1530 over the door of 
existed since the necessity for them, and will day, are but the^ accidentt of aTiulp"?Ht ^ lhe lalin words “ Post tenebras
continue to exist. “ fill heaven and earth It is twilight- the twilivht nl ‘ ™e' • ux [A,ler ,he darkness light). There ever 
jiass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass and of the gods—that is iL th* morlîmÇ ’m« hls ,lmc ministers have been prepared 

rom the law „l, all be fulfilled,” Mat,., ,8. the universe NigM ts bm he XT' 1 7* b “ ,he oldest ReformedOod in His mercy on certain conditions may the earth, light the nearness rk» . f he10,08,cial seminary. Just before it is the 
forgive moral transgression, but suspend the sun. But when the soul of man ' Ce,?tra L'11 e ,)ark' “ Promenade de St. Antoine,” un-
operations of moral law—never ! wav hevnnd ik» ^ r o‘ man goeth its der whose trees, when Robert Haldane

Another characteristic of the law of God plied circles of the TvsteL^of 'ih'6 mUlt'‘ ,.8'6 ^as Privately teaching the students of
is. its certainty of operation. passes at once inn. .k J. eï" tbe suni “ that theological seminary the wav hack to

“ Every transgression shall receive its just where for myriads of n™ h* ** °^*Pace* Christ’s and Calvin’s gospel, the rationalistic 
recompense of reward." Science may deiise only^!he^rey^nhe eaSuod’s ^^ *1?" '°f Theolog/ch^re"
mcans 10 thwan fur 1 ,m,c ,he 'Hidr.•

fv CKO. W. ARMSTRONG,

I Would like tu reach the young tieutile 
wlm are about “ finishing their education ” 
and who will shortly he entering upon the 
more serious duties ol life. There are many 
brief biographie» of men recorded in the 
Bible—Joseph Daniel, Nehemiah and Joshua 
—and the louri lalion principles of their lives 
were solid 
structure

Tfce Calvin Museum at Geneva.
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